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BHAKTIKEVAL  AUDULOMI SMRITI SAMSAD
An institution of pure devotion established in 1982
to commemorate Paramahansa 108 Sri Srimad Bhaktikeval
Audulomi Maharaj, the ex-President & Acharya of Gaudiya

Mission.
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All Glory to Lord Guru and Gouranga

A Humble Homage  Paid to the Loving
Lotus-feet of Sri Srila Guru-maharaj on the
Occasion of His 89th Advent Anniversary.

This is a red-letter day in my life. I could not even dream of
it ever before that Sri Sri Gurupuja festival would be solemnised
at our dwelling place. The selection of Kalindi as  the venue of
Sri Gurupuja Mahotsab is a mysterious piece of causeless love
shown to us by our most -beloved Spiritual Master Sri Srila
Gurumaharaj. A divine hint came down from the lotus-feet of Sri
Sri Guru-Godrumbeharijiu and Sri Sri Totagopinathjiu and it was
received with all devotion by an intimate Elect of Sri Sri Guru-
Gouranga. And thus Kalindi became the site for this year's
Gurupuja celebrations.

Ours is a big village bearing a sweet name 'Kalindi'
reminiscent of the transcendental pastoral pastimes of the Divine
Couple of Vraja along the banks of the holy Jamuna. The name
of our household Deity is Sri Sri Kalindibehari. On His left stands
Sri Sri Radharani, His  eternal Consort and on His right smiles
Sri Sri Goursundar ever-eager to embrace all irrespective of
caste and creed, colour and community. The whole temple
stands amidst  groves of flowers and fruits. Here the sky looks
serene and the air breathes calm. A meditative mood reigns all
around. At flowtide the roar of the sea rolling not very far away is
heard right from this place. My grandfather Late Mrityunjay
Sasmal was a sincere devotee and his brother Late
Pratapchandra Sasmal was a staunch disciple of the illustrious
World-Preceptor Om Vishnupad Paramahansa 108 Sri Srimad
Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Goswami Thakur. So many pure
devotees including His Divine Grace 108 Sri Srimad Bhaktipradip

 

  



Tirtha Goswami Maharaj himself have sanctified this place by
their holy foot-steps. Now, this Kalindi has also produced two of
the close servitors of our most-adored Srila Gurumaharaj,
namely Sripad Rebatikanta Prabhu and Sripad Sadopasya
Prabhu.

We all know the fact that our Gurudeva Nityalila-prabista
Om Vishnupad Paramahansa 108 Sri Srimad Bhaktikeval
Audulomi Goswami Thakur was not an ordinary mortal, but an
eternal intimate of Their Lordships Sri Sri Radha-Gobinda in
the Blissful Realm of Golok-Vrindaban. So he had constant and
direct communion with the Supreme Lord and acted or gave
directions accordingly. Nama-Sankirtana or Congregational
Chant of the Holy Name and Sribigraha-Aradhan or Adoration
of the Holy Image are the two wonderful devotional processes
as preached and practised by our dearest Sri Gurudeva. The
Lord and His Name are one and the same. He and His Image
are identical. There is verily no difference between Name,
Bigraha and Swarupa of the Supreme Reality.

One who has been fortunate enough to receive Harinama-
initiation from our Gurudeva, has realised it in the heart of one's
heart that this is not a mundane word but the Transcendental
Sound endowed with all the potencies of the Supreme Lord. In
the like way, anyone who has learnt the secret of communicating
with the Divine Image from the glaring example of Srila
Gurumaharaja, has realised the truth that Sribigraha-Aradhan
is a veritable science of  the devotional world diametrically
opposite to the cult of idolatry practised by some sects.
Sribigraha used to wink at our Gurudeva, would smile at him,
would talk to our Gurudeva and reciprocate his loving gestures.
Sri Gurudeva would remain busy in rendering affectionate
services to the Divine Images day in, day out. He was always

absorbed in the thoughts as to how he would gratify the Divine
Senses of his Lord through ever-renewed services. If any
irregularity took place, the Holy Image Themselves would speak
to him in a grumbling tone. One day no food was offered to
Sribigrahas at dawn in Patna Math. Then and there Sri Gurudeva
knew it and asked for the remnants or prasadam. At this his
servitor was in a fix. And Sri Gurudeva rebuked his men for
keeping Sribigrahas hungry till then.

Again, one day it so happened in Sridham Nilachal that the
pujari-prabhu told another devotee to lay the Deities on bed as
he himself was too busy in other services. But there was a
misunderstanding between the two and both forgot the matter
completely. And hark! immediately rang the calling bell from Sri
Gurudeva's room and his attendants rushed to him. Sri Gurudeva
wanted to know who had put the Deties to sleep that day. And
by enquiry the truth was soon revealed that this service had
been omitted by mistake. In a stern voice said Sri Gurudeva,
"You would not be able to hoodwink me. What do you think of
me– a frail octogenarian lying sick on bed ? Always remember,
I am in the know of each and every incident or thought."

At the time of Car-Festival, the chosen service of our
Gurudeva was to present a divine performance of devotional
dances with the accompaniment of sweet Sankirtan before the
Chariots of Their Lordships– Sri Sri Jagannatha, Sri Sri Baladeva
and Sri Sri Subhadra. This would delight the eyes and ears of
the Holy Deities and soon our Gurudeva would fall in an ecstatic
swoon or Prem-Samadhi, characterised by the outward marks
of tears, tremor, sweat, horripilation etc.

 

  



The temple where we have assembled here today to
observe the 89th Advent Anniversary of our most revered Srila
Gurumaharaja is the abode of such playful Living Images as
bear ample testimony to the fact that " Pratima naho tumi,
Sakshad Brajendranandan" (i.e. Thou art not an idol, but the
Son of the King of Braja Himself). My most -respected father
knows many of such secrets. Their Graces Srimad B.B. Bharati
Maharaj and Srimad B.A. Aranya Maharaj have been choked
with tears to actually realise the direct presence of the ever-
sporting  Images of this temple. Even such a vile worm as my
wretched self has been blessed time and again by many such
transcendental realisations descending from the lotus-feet of
Sri Sri Gouranga-Radha-Kalindibeharijiu of this temple. The Holy
Deities are elated with joy today to see the worship of Their
most intimate darling being performed by so many pure
Vaishnavas under the guidance of His Divine Grace 108 Sri
Srimad Bhaktibhusan Bharati Maharaj, the closest Elect of Sri
Srila Gurumaharaja.

Another mysterious feature of this year's Gurupuja lies in
the fact that the holy Appearance Tithi of our most beloved Sri
Srimad B.B. Bharati Maharaj has exceptionally merged this year
with the Advent Tithi of the most affectionate master of his heart
Sri Srila  Gurumaharaj. Hence the sublimity and beauty of this
Tithi today have been enhanced all the more. This most
auspicious Tithi has been a wonderful occasion for the sweetest
union of Sri Sri Gurudeva and his most loving son. Sri Srila
Gurumaharaj is always seated in Srila Bharati Maharaj's heart
of hearts. Srimad Gurudeva is now revealed in and through Sri
Srila Bharati Maharaj. They remain ever-locked in loving

embrace with each other. Today my most adorable Siksha Guru,
Sri Srimad Bharati Maharaja  has been pleased enough to take
the trouble of coming all the way down from Sridham Godrum
to this remote corner of Midnapore in order to salvage none
other than me– this most wretched creature of hell. His affection
has touched even the hardest heart of my most deplorable self.
To conclude, I offer my innumerable obeisances to the lotus-
feet of both my Diksha Guru and Siksha Guru and crave for
their mercy and pardon.

I remain,
The most heinous blasphemer,

Rohininandan Das
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"Of the Imitation of Christ"

"The true glory and holy exultation is for a man to glory in

Thee and to rejoice in Thy Name..... Praised be Thy Name. Let

Thy Holy Name be blessed.... In place of carnal love, pour in the

love of Thy Name."
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